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ABSTRACT

Dissolved air notation (OAF) is the most widely used to separate part icles from liquid . However, the main

disadvant age of OAF systems is the increased operat ing cost due to the energy requ irement s for the high pressure

water recycling and air compress ing. In this study, alumina-based porous ceramic diffusers which can produce

microbubbl es at low pressu re regions have been developed in order to separate and thicken activated sludge solids.

No bubble was generated at lower pressure « 0.2 bar), whereas lao large bubbles were generated at higher than

2.0 bar.All .Sbar, marc than 70% of the bubbles had a diameter ranged from 20 to 60 urn. According the experimental

results, the separa t ion and thickening efficiency was mainly dependant on solid loading rate (SLR) and air to solid

(NS) ratio . When the sludge with a conce ntration of exceeding5,000 mglL was continuously fed into the flotat ion

tank , the th ickened conce ntration was measured to be higher than 20,000 mglL , while 55 concentra tions in the

clarified effluent were ranged from 5 to 10 mglL. The experiment al result s revealed that the use of microporous

ceramic diffusers could provide an economical, easy and reliable means of separating suspended solids (e.g., biological

noes) from liquid.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

The notation process was originated from the
minerals' processing field to selectively separate
differ en t min eral s fro m another usin g sta ble
fro ths before applied to wa ter/wast ew ater
engineering, mainly as a solid-liquid separa tion
techni que. Main applications in this field have
been in the removal of the solids, ions, macro
molecules and fibers, and other materials from
water [I , 2J. In notation, those substances are
forced to collide and finally get trapped by rising
air bub bles, resulting iu a highly concentrated
foam layer at the surface [I J.
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Th er e are two conve n tiona l flot ati on
techniques: electroflotat ion (EF) and DAF. EF is
a basic and effective process that floats pollutants
to the surface of wat er using microbu bbles of
hydrogen and oxygen gases generated from the
electro lysis of water. EF has been applied at an
industrial scale for the separation of light colloidal
particles, emulsified oil, ions from water [2, 3].
Iu DAF, microbubbles are formed by a reduction
in pressure of water pre-saturated with air at
pressures higher th an at mos pheric (us ua lly
higher than 3 atmospheres) . The supersatura ted
water is forced through needle valves, and clouds
bubbles having 0.02-0.15 10m in diameter arc
produ ced . This process is widely used in the
treatment of industrial wastewaters for th e
removal or separation of metal ions, anions, oil,
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greases, chemicals, microorganisms, colloids and
ultrafines [4-6] .

Flotation offe rs pro cess advantages over
sedimentat ion , including belter treat ed-wat er
quality, rapid sta rtup, high rate operati on, less ·
space requirement , and th icker sludge. Therefore,
it has been occasionally ada pted in water and
wastewater treatment process when the removal
and/or se para tion of particles by gravita t iona l
settl ing are not feasib le. In practice, DAF is
ap plied intens ively to thicken was t ewater
activated sludge [7, 8]. DAF is considered not
only an alterna tive to sedimentation plants, but
also a clarification method to improve filtration.
However, the main disadvant ages of DAF are the
high cost of water satura tion required for bubble
fo rmat io n and ma ny mech ani cal parts to
maintain.

In orde r to sepafate and th icken activa ted
sludge, alumina-based porou s ceram ic diffusers
which can produ ce microbub bles at low pressure
regions have been developed and were tes ted at
laboratory scale. In a continuou s mode, the effects
of applied pressure, SLR,NS ratio, flotation time
on sludge thickening and separation efficiency
were investigated.

2.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Alumina-based Porous CeramicDjffusers

In orde r to achieve the objectives mentioned
above, the microporous ceramic diffusers were
made of wet powder which is a mixture of binder
soiution with an alumina powder. During the
calcination step, the lemperature of the oxidative
atmosphere furnace was kept in the range of
900°C to 1,300°C. Each disc-type ceramic diffuser
has dimensions of an outer diameter of 152 mm,
an inner diameter of 25.5 rnm and a thickness of
11.2 mm, and its' surface area is 360 cm2•

2.2 Experimental Set-up for Continuous Air
Flotation

The capability of the ceramic diffusers to float
act ivate d sludge solids by generating micro
bubbles wasexamined using a 70-lite r reactor
with confiriuous feeding of the activated sludge.
Four disc:type diffusers were placed vertically at
the bolto m of the reactor (Figure I). And air was
introdu ced t o cerami c diffuser at differ en t
pressures by using an air regulator (AFR 200-8,
Parker Co. Ltd., USA).

j
I

Feed
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Weir

Microbubble
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Figure 1 An apparatus for separation of sludge from suspensions by air flotation (left) and a picture of
a set of diffusers (right) used in this experiment
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2.3 Analyses

With varying the air pressure from 0.2 to 1.8 bar,
the sizes of the microbbul es generated from the
diffuser were measured with a particle counter
(LaserTrac Model PC 24000 , Hemtrac, USA).
The.sludge volume index (SVI) was calculated
by the following formula.

SVI = [SV, o (ml) / MLSS (mg/L)] x 10,000 (1)

The MLSS of mixed liquor, SS in the separated
water, and so lids conce ntration of th icken ed
sludge bed were analyzed according to th e
Standard Methods for Examination of Water and
Wastewater [9].

3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

3.1 Bubble Size Distribution

In general, bubble size has a profound effect on
flotat ion effi ci ency : sma ll a ir bubbl es are
necessary in order to increa se se parati on
efficiency. Bubbles with the size range between 5
and 220 urn are very convenient for separating
particles that could be found in water or waste
water [10, l l ]. Figure 2 shows the distribution
of the bubble size at different inlet pressures. With
an inlet pressure of 0.2 and 2.0 bar, the portion
of larger bubbles (> 60 urn) genera ted from the

diffuser increased . At the pressure less than
0.2 bar, no bubbles were generated while larger
bubbles (> 100 urn) not suitable for the flotati on
of activated sludge were formed at higher than
2 bar. With an inlet pressure of 1.8 bar, more
than 70% of the total number of bubbles sized
from 20 to 60 urn in diameter. Thu s, the inlet
pressure of 1.8 ba r wa s selected for further
experiments.

3.2 Effect of Flotation Time

In order to determine the effect of flotation time,
floats at the top of the reactor and effluent from
the reactor were collected at different times and
analyzed sepa rately. The SVI,o and the con
centration of the sludge used in this experiment
ranged from 120-150 ml/g and was 3,300 mg/L,
respectively. The concentrat ions of thi ekened
MLSS and SS in the effluent were plotted in
Figure 3 as a function of time. Also, the thickness
of the floated sludge at the top of the reaetor was
plotted as a functi on of time (Figure 3) . The
thickened sludge concentration increased up to
25,000 mg/L and the thickness of the sludge also
increased to about 20 ernwith flotation time until
60 min. However, those decreased with flotation
time during the next 180 min. This may be due
to the detachment of the bottom sludge in the
blanket occurred by prolonged flotat ion. There
fore, the effluent SS concentration increased up .
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Figure 2 Size distribut ion of air bubbles generated by the ceramic diffuser
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.Figure 3 Variations of thickened sludge concentration (left) and thickness of sludgeb lanket with
time (right)

to 5 mglL when notation time exceeded 80 min.
These result s indicate that the thickened sludge
at the top would be routinely skimmed off every
hour in order to obtain clean effiuent.

3.3 Effecl of SLR all Flotation

Since the SLR is known to be one of imporlant
parameters in flotation processes, its effect on
notation efficiency was determined by varying the
feedi ng rate and the influen t MLS S con
centration . And the concenlration of thickened
MLSS and the effluent SS concentration were

analyzed al different loading ral es. Results
obtained at different loading rates are shown
in Figure 4. Within the range of 0.13 to 0.21
glcm2·hr, the thi ckened MLSS concentration
ranged from 15,000 to 28,000 mglL. Also, the
concentralion of SS in effluent kept below than
5 mglL. However, the thickened MLSS con
centration decreased and the effluent SS con
centration increased when the SLRexceeded 0.25
glcm'·hr.The optimum SLR can be enhanced by
intensification of the process by, for example,
increasing the number ofceramic diffusers placed
at the bottom of the notation tank,
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Figure 4 Solid concentration of thickened sludge (left) and effi uent SS concentration (right) under
various SLRs
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Figure 5 Solid concentration of thickened sludge (left) and effluent SS concentration (right) under
various N S ratios

3.4 Effecl of N S Ratio on Flotat ion

The A/S ratio, defined as the amount of released
air per mass of solids , has shown to be the most
important factor affecting flotation efficiency [7,
12J. The effect of the NS ratio on flotation was
determined by using the ceramic diffusers. It can
be seen from Figure 5 that the thickened MLSS
concentra tion varied with the NS ratios. The
concentra tion of the thickened sludge decreased
when the N S ratio was higher than 0.2. This may
be due to turbulence created by the swarming of
rising bubbles, which disrupts the sludge blanket.
Thus, the SS concentrations in effluent increased.
With the N S ratio less than 0.10, the SS con
centrations in effluent s were measured to be less
5 mg/L. In additi on , the thickened sludge con
centrations were higher than 16,000 rng/L,

4.0 CONCLUSIONS

The feasib ility of sepa rating and thickening
activated sludge solids by flotation using newly
developed ceramic diffusers was demonstrated.
Also, effects of flotation lime, SLR, and N S ratio
were determined. At an inlet pressure of 1.8 bar,
the activated sludge has been successfully floated
within 60 min. In thi s experiment, the flotat ion
efficiency was optimi zed at the solids loading rate
of 0.13 to 0.21 g/cmvhr and the N S ratio less

than 0.10. These results indicate that this flo
tation process can be applied as sludge thickening
pro cess as well as a primary and seconda ry
clarifier in water/ wastewater engineering field.
The feasibility of this flotation technology as a
se conda ry clarifier in combinat ion wit h a
biological nutrient removal process is currently
under investigation.
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